For More Information, email info@AmericanMentalWellness.org
Call (717) 957-3432, or visit AmericanMentalWellness.org

November 21 - 22, 2019 Conference
Radisson Harrisburg, Camp Hill, PA
Frontal Lobe Supporter (1 available) $25,000

Interested sponsor is invited to reach out to us directly so we can develop a sponsorship package that is meaningful to you and your organization

Benefits
• Custom benefits including but not limited to those listed for Parietal Lobe Supporter

Parietal Lobe Supporter (2 available) $15,000

Benefits
• 6 Conference Registrations – includes breakfast and lunch each day
• 6 Thursday Evening Reception Tickets
• Exhibitor Table
• Two-minute speaking opportunity from the podium at a general session
• Verbal recognition from the podium at all general sessions
• Name, logo and organization/company blurb displayed at national Conference, on Conference site, Conference Registration and all promotional materials
• One page 8½ x 11 sponsor flyer from sponsor and inserted into each registrant packet

Temporal Lobe Supporter (4 available) $10,000

Benefits
• 4 Conference Registrations – includes breakfast and lunch each day
• 4 Thursday Evening Reception Tickets
• Exhibitor Table
• Verbal recognition from the podium at one general session
• Name, logo and organization/company displayed at national conference, on Conference site, Conference Registration and on printed and promotional materials in Conference packet
• One page 8½ x 11 sponsor flyer from sponsor and inserted into each registrant packet

Occipital Lobe Supporter (4 available) $7,500

Benefits
• 2 Conference Registrations – includes breakfast and lunch each day
• 2 Thursday Evening Reception Tickets
• Exhibitor Table
• Verbal recognition from the podium at one general session
• Name, logo and organization/company displayed at national Conference, on printed and promotional materials in Conference packet
• One page 8½ x 11 sponsor flyer from sponsor and inserted into each registrant packet
Cerebellum Supporter $5,000

Benefits
• 2 Conference Registrations – includes breakfast and lunch each day
• Verbal recognition from the podium at one general session
• Name, logo and organization/company displayed at national Conference, on printed and promotional materials in Conference packet
• One page 8½ x 11 sponsor flyer from sponsor and inserted into each registrant packet

Central Nervous System $2,500

Benefits
• 1 Conference Registration – includes breakfast and lunch each day
• Name, logo and organization/company on printed and promotional materials in conference packet
• One page 8½ x 11 sponsor flyer from sponsor and inserted into each registrant packet

Exhibitor/Vendor Table $500

Benefits
• One 6ft or 8ft table in the main conference hall to promote your organization/company- Includes breakfast and lunch each day

Nonprofit Vendor Table $250

Benefits
• One 6ft or 8ft table in the main conference hall to promote your nonprofit organization- Includes breakfast and lunch each day

Book signing tables are also available. Please contact us for more information.

______ Yes, please contact me about a sponsorship
______ Yes, please send me registration materials as soon as they are available

Name:__________________________________________________________
Company:_____________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:_________________________________________________
Phone:________________________________________________________
Email:_________________________________________________________

Alternatively, you may send the above information to us electronically at https://www.americanmentalwellness.org/national-conference
CONTACT

For any inquiries related to the 2019 American Mental Wellness Association National Conference, please contact us:

info@americanmentalwellness.org 717-957-3432
American Mental Wellness Association 25 Spruce Road
Marysville, PA 17053